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energetic, always efficient. On Sat--iHE JWES&iB THOS. GATES. & CO.
: rFrotn the Ntw York Son.

THE ( OLD SNAP AND THE CROPS.

K fleet in Dakota and Mlimeitota Fruit
Damaged In the West and South.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Congressional Picnics, Fishing Ex-
cursions, and Banquets Increase

of Wealth in Congress Con-
gressional Bachinal.

Washington, D. C, April 11.

OCEAN HOUSE.
IJKAUFORT, N. C.

The ahoT well-know- n lioiin-- will In-- kf)t
open during this winter nnd nrxl inmwr by
Mrs. W.C. KINO, agisted by THOS. s. MAIi
TIN. The honp is situated in th ffn Irttl part
of the town. Commercial travelers will find it
to their advantage to stop with tlx, a we will
fnrnish a large room for the display of nniples
free of charge. Terms reasonable-MRU- .

W. C. KIWU.
TIIOH. 8. MAHTIK.

urday Elijah Goodwin, an ageu citizen
of Middle- - Creek township, 18 miles
south of this city, took his own life. He
had been conhned to his bed tor a week.
but was not dangerously ill, so was left
by himself. Availing himself of a time
when no one was in the room, he must
have taken a shotgun and placed it
against Ids head and then pulled the
trigger. Mr. Goodwin's home was-wit-

his son-in-la- w, James Stevenson and it ;

was mere tne suicide was commuted, a i

daughter, Mrs. htevenson, lound the

n e:tfot & Co.
Brick Block, Middle Street, New Berne, $. C.

WHOLESALE &R0CERS AND COTTON FACTORS

All Goods in our line sold at the very lowest cash pri-

ces. Prompt and strict attention paid to all orders

entrusted to our care.
uuuy, uui suiiib nine auei iiic iiati ue-- j .. . j
conn extinct. It is thought that death Upper House. A party of Senators have
was instantaneous, so terrible was the just returned from a fishing excursion
wound. Mr. Goodwin was a highly re- - of Beveral days in Virginia. To-morr-

spectable citizen. lie and .was poor ;F he bachelor Senator fromwas cared for by his children. The
cause of the suicide is not known. We Nevada,with a snug little fortune of $40,-gath- e:

the facts in the case from a neigh- - t 000,000, will give a picnic excursion to

C. E. FOY& COMPANY
DEALERS IN

COMMERCIAL FERTI LIZKRS.
Now on hand and ready tor ilolivei'.v

lOOO Bags Anchor Brand, and

500 " Game Guano will be sold
FOR CASH OR ON TIME AT REASONABLE PRICES

C. E. FOY & COMPANY
ofl'tiv to tlie Tralo

Lorillard, Gail &. Ax Railroad Mills Sweet and Salt Snuff,
AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES.

S. H. ABBOTT,
has opened nt his New Store j

A LAR(JE STOCK OF j

Iry UoudM, Family Jroi i j

also Hollow, Wooden, Crockery
Tin and CJlass Ware. Fni miii;
Utensils, suel: a. Plows, Klioell

Hoes, llanies, t'o'ars &v.

wh eh will ho replenished weekly I. .1111

the Northern Markets.

SPKCIAl.ITIK.S
Ladies and dents Hand mnde
SHOES, -- Creme Oat Meal" Toi-
let SOAP, lOets a box of 'A eiiKt s,

11 eaeh box.
A Full assortment of remnants

of LACES at lOcts a bunch of
from 2 to IO yds In eaeli buneb.

S H. Abbott's warranted WHITE !

ROSE Family Fluiir.

150,000 Hand made HHICKl
By a strict personal attention to bus-

iness 1 hope, to merit the patronage of a
sonorous public in the future. Thank-
ing my friends for their pit lil nil
favors 1 am respectfully
Feh If., Cm S. II. AIJUoTT.

NOTICE.
SALE OP VALUABLE LA1TES.

By virtue of a mortgage deed executed
by Thomas F. Woilev and wife. Marv

IK. Worley and II. F. Bron to the
j Board of Commissioners of Jones count v.
on the 12 h day of July. 1SS1. and regi-- I

tereil in the office of the liegislcr oi
j Deeds for Joiick county. k C No. '2.)

page 3'.'.S. 1 will s( II at public auction at
the Court House door in 'J 'n ii t i on
Mouday. the Sth day of May. 12. at
12 M.. the real estate conveyed in said
mortgage, to-w- it : A trai t of land situ- -
ate in Tnckahoe Township adjoining the
lands ofF. Williams and the heirs of
A. Williams containing U'8 acres, more
or less, and being the same upon which
the said T. F. Worley and wife now

; reside. K, M. FUhtT'F,
t hin'n Board Coin.

April 3rd, 1S2. (Apr.

I If you want Karelins
;o T

l ii
who is closiiii; oit his present ST X K
of OfMiernl IOI 4 iKIIUlisO ill verj
low (ignres for iis.li. or on time itli
good security, Has usualh
kept in a first lass

DRY JOOUtV UKOl EKV SlOHK.
.II 1 ll ttTI I

v an aim see ior vourseii. wnoiesaio &
Retail. L. 11. JTsHFH.

j Feb. 1C. 3in Kinstnn, N'.C

Chas. H. BLANK,
W HO L E S A L E

and
!Px?OTrisioix Dealer

A FULL SUPPLY

constantly on hand

Salted and SmokedDry

Flour,
Sugars

(t R 0 V K R

of
MEATS,

complete line,
all grades.

M ir .10, l v 1 r v

ti L. ft i

OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF ALL
. .. ...

KINDS OF

Provisions and r

Dry Goods"

AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

Commission Kerdiuts for 'til liltd

Cotton isd Sum
i XC. ifft fir f-

- s r.

SOUTH FRONT 8TTfrPP0SITE4

aaston7iousk.' r 1"
.

Mr. Jy. - ,
'- - , .

It Stands, at the Head.

i

. 1 J

THE LIGHT RUNNnra
DOMESTIC. '

- i ;. - . 2. , i
Tlmt In th acknowhdfHl ' tia4rr la

Trd l a (nrl tlial onnot W dl.pnfd.
M AN V IMITATP IT! . .'

xoxe kqval "nf
The Lnr(rt Armed. Th Llllr( Ran '

nlr.cr. The inat VfinlinU W'o1-wi- k.

ARD n WARHASTKU ! , .

T f mtHlo of lli brat t)itrrUl, T tl any
and nil Kinds mt Wsrk. Ta to plt

in Rrjr Resprft. : .
-

in ccmiimiy ilJ pprfVltnu of 111, ' lbs pp
In r Domestic Paprr Nit0l,
I'iillyui' ft. Foralr)ijr ,

O. JtlAKKS,
FVI. Jitd Ijf. - HfW Mrn 1"t. r,- -

ill V JS a A Jm 1 m--r

REST..
. rt 14

of all kinds of the

KTWIYW SFAVTVf?- - AfAP.TTTTSTF AXn
'i' ' M J T T A 1. 1

MOLASSES & SVRITPS,

GREEN ATSn BOASTED I'OFPUUS,

TOBACCO AND SNI FF,

Salt, Powder and Shot,

Special attention of Country Dealers is called to my Stock.

Ist' Oi-srtxii- Shoningrer Orefixi Cinte city
Iianos, T'iolins StrinHTN, Hheet Ifunio afce.
A nice lot orMnchlnes Viz: N'ew Hoin, K J ' $4ft.'

Iomostic $.?; & $4r. St. .Twhiin - 40 A 945.
Sprlnglield jjHM. Grniiine New York SINUICIt,. ,$2.

rH to nil niiehin,-- . Oil and eedlos. for flrtjo Ify' '.' i ,' V '

Fb. tn.l. If. .. .1. V KIT ft'

bor, who bame in

Energetic Girls.
A story reaches us from the West of the

success of a 3Toung girl, the daughter of
a. farmer in Iowa, who was employed in
teaching a district t chool, and became
tired of its small pecuniary returns for
such ' constant, " drudgery. During the
vacation of 1878 she planted in a vacr-n- t

field a peck of walnuts: as many chest-
nuts,' and several thousand locusts.
In-th- e next summer vacation she took

. ,i i ii a i 1 .f .1ner uruuieiv ui f j

drove in a light wagon belonging toner ;

one hundred and sixty acres, built a
small cabin, and fenced ' them in. The
next1 summer more land was added and
last tear she set "ut her young trees,
which in fifteen years she calculates will
be worth twenty-fiv- e . thousand dollars.
Now this girl deserves all tlie applause
which has been given to her by the press.
Hercourage and innocence, it is stated,
brought her sympathy -- and help from
the roughest men in "the wild region
which she chose as her home. But it is
not 'likely - that v she will" have ma yl
imitators. Very- - few American girls
of. nineteen; would be physically able
to fence and ; plough land, or to
build a cabin, r-- f

; Here is another sory which pleases us
better, ilt conies from the mountains of
East Tennessee.' The daughter of poor
mountaineer, coming down to the hotels
f tha Warm Springs, saw ladies with

their pretty dresses and quiet manners,
and wished to be like them. - -

Bufci how? Money is necessary for
education, and money is a thing almost
unknown in the mountains. She had
nothing to sell, and no trade by which
to earn it. Now .'. on almost ' every
height in that range, "tliore is a mica
mine, and outside of it heaps of the re-

jected silvery i scales. Those the i girl
split, until they were thin as pa)er..
Then she curled and made them into
flowers, decorating pasteboard picture-n-a- m

si boxesi etc, . with, them. ,The
visitors at the Sprinss bought Uiese . tri
fles 'esurerl v. vear after year, and with
the proceetls the mica girl has paid for

' ' " ''her schooling, i

' Another young woman in
we learn; Ls zealously trying" to

introduce from, Italy tl into this' country
the art f making mosaics. She finds'
difficulty in pnicuring, the smalts,' or
pieces of colored glass which are. used
in the manufacture, and instead Works
with stone and shell, which she saws'
into squares, as m the Florentine ; mo-

saic. Here is an art which inc the coar-
ser grades might give- - emplojment to
thousands of idle or illy-pai- d women in
the Statea. ' -
k The secret of success in these - instan-
ces which we have just " given, is that
each womah with nimble .brain .aud
skilful fingers," saw and seized upon the
chance nearest to her and used it. k ,

Wilson Letter.
- Mr. i Editor: Last night, at the re-

quest of the Mayor, our citizens assem
bled themselves at the Court House for
the; purpose of ; hearing5; Mrii Jonathan
Havens, of your city, explain to us the
importance of . connecting ,our .town by
rail with the sea coast of . North Carot
lina riafNevr Berne. Mr. - Havens had
previously visited Snow HQI and Green- -
yflle on fee same errand; and we learn
that the people in those sections are en-

thusiastic on its subject. ' In his address
he told us tnat he had no terms to offer
us, but the sole object of his visit was
for us" to- - interest : ourselves sufficiently
in the scheme to send delegates, repre--

" 'i: n .5 r i i 1 1oeuuiig nits . uiixereut sections pi cne
county, to confer with: Mr. Best at
Kinston,TFriday the : 14th instant. He
told us of the wonderful energy, the
great industry, the perseverance and
impressibility of . Mr. feestraud of the
great changes that had taien place in
the administration, and of ; the business j

pi coef as rt.O.:K. K.; tliat-h- e Jiad l-

found it in such a condition as to he j

called in derision. the 'Mullet Road,"!
hnt that A1r mmhi n.rl, k i

aMwhale-of-a-roa- d. He told us that'
iWll o o nii,;
t'48mmer' or ther were poetically i

termed Argonauts V he had never i

--.'JIi,a, w 4 - s a
short atime. He complhnented our
cifizens upon the beauty of our town,

I

their energy and perseverance, and re--
called to them the great changes for the
hkf.r tVaf lieui tVor. rTn 5

twenty-fiv-e years. He also con-rat- u-'

late4 ns upon W prospect of having our
town connected with th Roanoke T?,vr i

by rail, android us with this connection
to that Jpoint, and the advantages that
would result to us from our connection!

tt-- .ui
. , ,j rm ww aeeuieu. xnts loiiowixitr ueieeaces

were annoiated : Messrs. V. W RmnAa
T. .T. Warlloir A w TrTv-- i in.! rj w
Stanton, MJ T. Moye, and Drs. R. W. t

King and D. G. W. "Ward. D. S. C.
April 13, 18S2.
!"

Mormon Emissaries.
A few days Since a man came to Mag- -

nolia, in Duplin county, accompanied
by two ladies, one of whom he repre- -

sented as his wife, and the other as his
daughter. He gave his name as Mr.
Gaylord Smith, of England , and intro- -

duced nimself as desiring to lecture up--

on the "Crimes of the Government f

against the Indians.'1 The people, be- -

ing a little suspicious, refused to allow

NEW BERNE, N. C.

7Z3DAY, APEIL 20.1882.

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchanges.
Guilford county has Joats 42 inches

The Raleigh people were delighted
!i Talraage. K ., .'

The small grain crop is booming
1 over the State. ;, . .

The Goldaboro truckers are getting
adj-t- o

ship-peasT:-
-

Dr. Talmage lectures in tWilmington
the 20th mstr-:-fi-

Judge Dick will deliver the annual ad- -

ess before Peaee Institute on June Ctb.
Ex-- Gov. Ilolden and R.-- Badger
sq. of Raleigh are both.yerj. low.
The Parmer and Mechanic suggests
.e name of Wharton J Green for Con

refsman-at-larg- e. . ". ' '

Raleigh IHsiton The New Berne
Jocrsal is a credit to the town" that
has four excellent secular papers.

Superintendent Scarborough is hav--
ng petitions circulated tnrooghout the
.ate as sang " congress to make an ap--
ropnauou lur euutatuouni purposes

Chatham --A guv. , Hail i in some
arts of the county last Monday.--

Ir. T. B. Fowlerof this county plan
an apple seed in February fourteenth

:onths ago; it grew about two feet last
; ear and now has fire blooms on it.

The Xormal School at Chapel Hill
wu open on the 15th or June and eon
t '.r.ue for five weeks.- - Mr. M. A. New
. 11, Superintendent of ;

. - .Public - on

of jthe State of Maryland is: to
ke charge, assisted by Prof. Moses of
e Lrraaed school at Golds boro.

Wilson kifiingh rBjrd Lancaster
ated cotton between the 25th and

mi .h of march and is chopping out thi
week. Can ' anybody .beat this?
Hr. J. A. Crews is moving his residence.
which was situated on Tarboro street
1 .elow Nash,' to the head of Tarboro
street. - Lewi Washington from? Kins--
toon is doing the work. j .

Daily Bugle:..- - The flowers are
j t lovely, and our city is the prettiest
t l.ice in the State-.- Mr. G. W. J Jack- -

.i has on his farm" in the suburbs rye
tlx feet two inches high. ' Who can beat
it ? Next week Messrs. King, Ben-Lo- w

& Co. will, begin v the, manufacture
r f to" acco. They - wDl ; make 1 tilings
lively wften tney do begin.

Goldsboro Messenger: ; Our towns
man, II. P. Dortch, Esq., on Saturday
last sold a thoroughbred setter puppy,
1 0 months old, to a northern gentleman
far $ 150.00 The report that MaL
Grant contemplated moving to Wil--
i:r.gton has no foundation.-- . The Major
l as recently put up on ; lua brttkyard
iear this city, alrick machine that 'will
turn out 3,000 bnck per hour.- - eaualvto
fres3 trick. J . - "

Durham Recorder Somer of us
l ave the meales. --Quite a large num--
ter of horses in ,town have- - the-- pink
eye. We are ;n receipt of the Journ
al, formerly the old Kinston Journal,
r ow published atfew Berne by ' J." W.
Harper and II. S. Nunn.- - If - the first
ccpy of the Journal is a . fair " specimen
cf those to be issued success will surely
crown their enc. f .

North State Press: Shad . has
been selling as low as twenty-fiv-e and
r.Uy cents a pair during the . past week
f.nd the market was well; supplied
Humors are afloat that the Clyde : IJne
has purchased the Elizateth City &
Norfolk Railroad, but the facts are 'not
yet known. Farmers, remember that
rice will be in demand, : and.: that by
another season a rice mill will. be.in op--
erat:on in our town, and that will -- ena-I

le all to get full prices. . Plant rice,
and don't forget it. ; - :

News and Observer: - Mri "J; C.
Scarborough" spoke - at - Stoke's' Hall,
Durhara, last evening, on the subject of
rraaea schools. --trov. , ilolden con- -
; - -- es to improve, but slowly, and. the
r hvsicians do not by any means, regard
L:m out of danger.-- The work of.
stocking the streams with fish, "propaga-
ted at the State hatchery-- at Avoca, --will
soon begin for this season. It is said
that a certain lawyer--, who . certainly
must be purely an amateur, in agricul
tural matters, not long since sowed m
his garden a hall bushel of turnip seed.
The quantity of turnips" that spot , of
ground wiu produce no man can tell. "

Boanoke News:' On Friday night
a crowd of young men organized a sque-dun-k

serenade with which they intended
to awake to ecatacies the - sleeping citi-
zens and charm : them with too utterly
utter notes from" that instrument and
the horse fiddle. They arranged' their
programme and route of travel and pro-
ceeded on their way. They visited one
or two placss but before they had com-
pleted their route some citizen not liking
the monotony of the music broke" into
it with a shot gun making" two ortfcrec
staccala notes in quick succession I not

- liking such reception the;' sienaders
took to their heels in different directions;

town and never stopped until they
reached places . of safety remote from

" '
the enn: Ti-iir-i't-- '

... . - ". .." . . .

. . Tobacco, 'Plant: Register 5"and
vote foi the srraded school.-- The
brick busmess promises to "" for
the present year --The Chapel ; Hill
train makes connection with both trains,
eastern and western, at University. Sta-
tion, therefore two trips, a . day. W.
T. Blackwell : & Co-- i consume 5,000
cords of wood annually : In a fewyears'

. wood will be' scarce in, the immediate
vicinity of Durham.- - --W.' T. Black- -

' well & Co.r5"during 'thepresenr year,
hsrve averaged a daily use of 1,760 yards
cf bagging cloth, which, if stretched out,

Preparations are being . made " to com-
mence the shipment ofore from the Iron
mine near Chapel Hill to some point hi

: Pennsylvania Flat Cars have been ta-

ken over for.tha purpose.-- ?AU along
the various , roads leading, to Durham
may be seen, numerous new and . sub-
stantial residences in course ofconstruc-
tion, "showing that our ' farmers are
more prosperous than ever - before. -
Commissioners Stokes has -- been ap-
pointed ta receive bids for grading the
streets."' With paved and graded streets
and a graded school, Durham will have

- advanced two trades in , the . scale of
enterprise.: Forward, inarch !

. News and Obseryen. There was
a regular , exodus . of pleasure seekers
from the ' eity ; yesterday. The river,
creess ana ponas were great ODjecrs oi
attraction, and their banks ' were lined
with fishermen.-- Capt. Marsh, at the
Tvnitpntiflrv. is the" nroud' owner of a

. hen that lays two eggs .. daily, at one
. sitting, as we i might say. t During the
past three weeks she has laid "forty-tw- o

t mya Jinvprnor Jams vpfltprrlav in
speaking of his., trip to the Western
North Carolina '. Railroad, mentioned
particularly engineer Aldnch, whom he

: wished to thank- - iir the' name of the
commissioners. - Gov. Jarvis says that

i a. . . awtyVA mow a mnvr"AW r nan rnpu o rm
; Mr.. Aldrich ran the first train over the

. first rail of that road, at Salisbury, He
was the first man to run an engine be-
yond

"
the Blue Bidge and also the first

to run an en sine on the Paint Bock
branch into yennessee He is always

49 Samples an a prices sent hj mail.

St, Pavl, April 13. The promise of
an early seeding has been banished by
various causes, and, although the season
is early and warm, seeding will not be
generall; nder way in the Nrthwest j

much before May. The heavy rams of
last fall left the ground saturated, and
to a great extent prevented the usual
fall plowing, thus reducing the acreage.
Three weeks ago farmers in many sec-

tions were ready or had begun their
spring seeding, when heavy rains oc-

curred which, in many cases, put an
end to the work. In some of the high
and well-draine- d lands in northern Min-

nesota, notably in Kittson and Marshall
counties, seeding is eroinp; on; also in
portions of northern and southern Da-

kota back from the streams. Added to
other drawbacks in northern Minnesota
and Dakota was the late heavy snow
storm, which extended through the Red
River Valley. The sudden melting of
the snow has cent the Red, James and
Cheyenne Rivers out of their banks,
overflowing large tracks of country and
preventing farm work, as well as doing
other damage. There will be a notable
decrease of acreage of wheat in southern
Minnesota, and a corresponding increase
in acreage in other grains, and of land
set aside for stock raising. There is
certainly an increase in the wheat acre-
age in the northern counties. Though
this item has been reduced by the fall
rains which prevented plowing, and as
the rains affected all parts of the State
alike, it is doubtful if the increase in the
north will balance the decrease in the
soutli, and it is likely that Minnesota
will show in 1882, for the first time in
the history ef the State, a decrease in
the number of acres devoted to wheat
raising. Dakota, on the other hand, is
sure to show a large increase from the
opening of new lands west of the Red
River and in the James and Cheyenne
valleys. The amount of old wheat left
i" farmers' hands in Minnesota, is esti-

mated at 4,000.000 bushels. Manitoba,
which is rapidly coming into prominence

n u 'leat producing country, will have
a largely increased acreage mis season,
owing to the rapid settlement of the
country.

Chicago, April 1 Reiorts of the
State Board of Agriculture show that
there seldom was a better showing of
winter wheat than on the first of April.
F"ive hundred correspondents have been
heard from. The condition of the crop
in the northern division of the State
promises 2 per ceut. greater yield per
acre. An average yield is promised in
the central division, and an increase of
3 per cent, in the southern division.
There is a per centage of about 6 per
cent, flooded out, and from 7 to 10 per
cent, of winter wheat has been killed in
each division.

Dr. Herman Schroeder of Blooming-ton- ,

a recognized authority on fruit,
says the damage to fruit throughout
central Illinois is much greater than is
general ly supposed.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, April 13. The
Nonpareil lias reports of the wheat crop
from western Iowa, which show that
but little winter wheat lias been sown,
but the prospect of the entire crop is
very flattering. No region reports less
wheat sown than last year, and in some
cases the acreage is, 33i per cent, great-

er.
Richmond, Va. , April 1 3. Up to yes-

terday the cold snap of the past few
days had done no perceptible damage in
this vicinity, but a heavy frost last night
had a fatal effect on all the early fruits,
such as apricots, peaches and straw-
berries. As the latter will continue to
put out fresh blossoms for several weeks,
the crop will only be delayed. A heavy
frost is also reported to have occurred
last night in the counties along the line
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,
which it is feared has been destructive.

Detroit, April 13. The monthly crop
report, issued by the Secretary of State,
shows that the growing wheat in Michi-
gan suffered little or no injury during
March. According to estimates, 6 per
cent, of the acreage sown last fall has
been winter killed. The crop in the
southern frontier counties promises 47

per ce-nt- . better, and in the entire State
38 per cent, better than on April t, 1881.
Tl'e condition of clover is not so prom- -

Iwenty-nin- e ier cent, oi tne en- -

Lilt! iU. Itfaiitf ill IIHI fl llicmu'nn iliiu lno- -
.Ulrps ' reporte.1 to he winter killed, and (

the condition of that portion not wintt r ;

k"l hel'w wn(lltlon

J the crop one year aKo. The prospect
of the apple and peach crop .h favorable,

orH4 tbau anre- -

Our old tnend Josiah Tinner, of,
Henderson, has been in attendance at
Hillsboro (airt the past week. He j

was glad to meet hm ,ld countrymen
and former friends. Nq.ure Ang.er met
with him near the Court House, where
Mr. Paylor was auctioneering goods.
m line .i. arnmiru nun, n ' r--

buying goo,ds at a vandue.'" "No I am
not, 1!;to buv 1000 throw pitc

'ring men." I need just that many to!
kill out the infernal 'rings' and 1000

devils with pitchforks would soon com- - j

plete the job if Littlefield and Swepson
& Co.. did not bribe the crowd or steal
the forks. Durham Recorder.

rtli C arolina IVaitlN.
( 'oiiarcss proposes to appropriate the

sum or il7.337.00 to erect public
buildings, etc.. in the ditlcreut States
that is. if a bill of tliat charac-

ter can hi' pushed through.
North ( 'arolina is erv moderate in

her demands, nnd calls for only &"20.000
as her sh.are.

Tliere arc now h prndiug to erect
public building ill tliis State as follows:
Xcwlicrn, marine hospital. 15.000

Statesville, court house, post otlice,
etc.. S75.0OO ; Charlotte coiui house,'
etc.. S 100.000; Ashcville, post otlice.

etc.. ;75,0ii0; Greensboro, post oftice,

etc.. 1 ". ( M ; Durham post office, etc.,
6100,000; total,

Strawberries.
.T 11T. T O- - i 1 11., L

Ml . m. uu.nn teui mraiuiuaj iiimy
two quarts of strawberries which sold
readily at forty cents per quart. These
were the first in the market this season
and were fine for so early in the year.

In the spring time some-Unite- d States
Senators' fancies eentlv turn to thoughts. . . .- ' ' J ; r;

a number of ladies and gentlemen to
the Great Falls of the Potomac, twelve
miles distant. Yesterday another mil-

lionaire, Congressman Allen of Mis-

souri, was driven slowly on his last ex-

cursion in a hearse from the Arlington
hotel to the railway station. He left a
fortune of $15,000,000.

The past has been an unusually mild
winter at the Capital, but there has been
a great deal of sickness among members
and senators. And there is reason for
the suspicion that much of the th;arises from the system-wreck'- nj dissi
pation that has become so fatally fashion-
able among members and senators
during the last few years, or since the
Senate has become the "House of Mi-
llionaires." At no previous time in the
history of the country has there been so
large a number of wealthy members in
Congress. The present Senate contains
at least a score of Senators, not one of
whom is worth less than $200,000. The
richest man in the Senate is, of course,
Fair, of Nevada, who probably possesses
as much as all the other Senators to-

gether. Next to him in lucre is David
j

Davis, of Illinois, a widower, who is re-

puted to be the possessor of millions. It
is somewhat difficult to name the Sen-

ator whose fortune ranks third in size,
but if Eugene Hale, of Maine, has re-

ceived the mantle of his father-inTla-

Zach. Chandler, . with its well-line- d

pockets, his fortune is nearly as large as
that of, David Davis. The wife of Sen
ator Hale is the only daughter of the

'

late Senator Zach. Chandler. Other
very wealthy Senators are Miller of Cal-

ifornia Mahontf of Virginia, and Sawyer
of Wisconsin known to be worth more
than a million each . ' Sewell , of New
Jersey, is a railroad man, and is reput-
ed very wealthy. , . Senator John Sher-
man, of Ohio, it is said, is worth more
than Ul ,000,000, his property consisting
largely of real estate in Washington.
Among-othe- Senators who write their
fortunes with seven figures are Cam-
eron of Pennsylvania, Davis of West
JVirginia,.and,Pliini of Kansas. Senators
;Hill, of Colorado, Brown of Georgia,
Groome of Maryland, McPherson
of New Jersey , " and Pendleton of
Ohio," are ail worth ?300,000. Many
other Senators are comfortably fixed,
possessing little hoards of from $50,000

to' 300j000.' ' Among those who have
but little;' comparatively, here below,
that is1 not niore than $100,000 apiece,
are Morrill of Vermont, Anthony of
Rhode Island, Rollins of New, Hamp-shir- e'

Jones of Nevada, and Jones of
Florida, Johnson of Virginia, Beck of
Kentucky, Saunders of Nebraska, Alli-
son of Iowa, and Harrison of Indiana.

The .House has not many wealthy
men in .proportion to its members, but
there, are several' millionaires in this
body and, many more who, before this
late day of colossal fortunes, would have
been, considered, rich. It may be useless

On the ; influence ofix this
great increase? of . wealth in the two
legislative bodies of the United States,
and the undermining and .virtue-sappia- g

tendencies that the abuse of the wealtli
will produce i on individuals and on
States. But it is certainly, more profit-
able to mortalize now that it will be at
the inquest. : There can be no doubt
that the; efficiency of members and
Senators is: seriously., impaired by
stomachs ruined, or brains clouded or
crazed from the ed "high-toned- "

dissipation in which some of our im-

provised statesmen disport their wealth.
There is scarcely an evening that some
wealthy Congressman does not give a
dinner. These dinners are, to speak
niiidly. orgies of gluttony and drunken
ness.

"
Congressman at Large.

A correspondent writing to us ,,-o-

Pamlico about the nomination for Con- -

!Sre8snmn atlarSe y8- -

Is there any section of the State where i

the Democrats have referred claims to !

!.this nomination, or where, if made, the
entire P31 be strengthened ; if j

where, and what are the nature of
Uieir claimS ' We think there , J in '

our opinion that section comprises the
Congressional District. Situated;

as they are, with a majority of eight or
ten thousand against them, they have
no poasible chance of being represented
in the halls of Congreas, every county
beinS Republican. They cannot even
have a voice in their State Leeislature.
PTwnf lir inor nwn put ioir pnnntr' J
offices are filled by the opiosite party in
nearly all of the parties composing the
dtnct (except those offices which the
Legislature in its wisdom has seen fit to
place within their reach).

Without any hope of reward they have
labored fnithfullv and earnest.lv for the
success of Democracy. Their fealty to
the party cannot be questioned. Then
why not reward them when it can be
done so easily without detracting from
any others ? When by paying them a
debt they so well deserve it would un- -

doubtedly add to the strength of the
entire ticket? It certainly cannot be
for the want of proper material. The
district abounds in the best of material.

ocrats of the Second 'ongressional Dis- -

trict are entitled to the nomination,
which, if judiciously made, will add
several hundred to our State ticket.
Xeics and Observer.

The Norfolk Virginian reports a ru- -

ginian says that the report of such sale
is believed in railroad circles. EUz.
City Economist.
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Ki.. HELLS KKIIRl PITT

Having made aiTaimements with some of the leading iMaiiufactiirers of the United States
(I 1 111 prepared to furnish on short notice, STEAM ENGINES, of tlie very first quality for

lumber. Also small Engines mounted or on sills for Threshing nnd Grinding,
I also handle A. B.

Great Iron Works of IVnn. And as to

Kniiinos hc haw-- famous reputation we

Watertown and Eclipse

merited and widely known.

KADFORIVS (iKIST MILLS.

him to lecture in either of the churches, such as the Hons. W. T. Dortch. Judge
but he secured a hall and delivered his

' Howard, Hughes. Clark, Hill, Day, and
lecture on Saturday night last. We a host of others that would fill the po-lear- n,

from intelligent gentlemen who isition with honor to the State. I am
were present, that the entire discourse, ' thoroughly convinced that the Dem- -

The best in America
for the money.
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U I .

SIZE FROM 1 TO lftCHEft.
MAJ. HKKUT HAHD!ta AWItaT.

. r0, ROBA f.AVpmf

. tlHLOW CO., V. C. f

You find below some of the partie:. f

the following certificates:
Kinston Lenoir Co., X. C .

Jan. 2
.1. W. Grainuer Ksq.

Dkak Str: - Tli.
4 to 6 horse power Kciipse KiiL'in- - I

bought from you last fall has turned a
00 iSaw Gin and Feeder with an av-ni'r-

of 8 500 lb Bales per day and have
L'inucd 10 Bales in one day. The Lngim- -

..teams well and runs )ertectly nio..tli
aud easy. Very Respectfully,

W. F. Lofti-v- .

Jolmson Mills, Pitt Co,, X. '.
Dec. 3rd 1SS(.

Dear Sir: The Knuine
aud Separator vre bought f you - In'
SHADE JACKSOS,
O. A. HERRING.
J. J. DTTRi
j,HN B. HILL KHSTOV.
L HARVEY, Eq.
DAVID & LEJIlEt TATLOR.
C. GRAY.
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i eiisoiiable 'I'k'ini.-.- .

instead of being devoted to the Indians,
their wrongs and grievances, was in
laudation and praise of Brigham Young
and the prosperous and happy condition
of the Mormons in Utah. It was the
opinion generally of those who heard
him that he was an emissary of the
Mormon Church, and that hia object

' mored sale of the Elizabeth Citj & Nor-wa- s

to introduce the tenets of that faith folk Railroad to the Clyde Company. It
and to pave the way for the dissemina- - states that Manager King says he knows
tion of its doctrines. 117. Rerieiv. nothing of such a sale. But the Vir

HUKV .
HOOK EI!'iO. (ailllF O. V. .

1V1M.OW liRKKS, ii It K K O.. . 1.
HOWF.l L. I'OLLOKSVl!,!.!'., .IOFrt..UltO.. THKSITOV, .lONKS O.. . i .

it DUO., lillX-- E Sill!l(. I'll T t O. V.

J. V. Cx'ivixxoxr, Kinston, N. C.Core Sound oysters sell for one cent
apiece. They are whoppers.


